
Ozona Elementary
Principal's Update 11/8/20

Hello Ozona Elementary School Families!

As we ushered in November we were excited to see many of our Ospreys return to brick and mortar!
They hit the ground running and jumped right back into learning. Thank you for all that you do
everyday to partner with us in your child's education.

The month of November also has us re�ect on all we are thankful and grateful for. This year
I am participating in a gratitude challenge. Would you and your family like to join me ? Keep a journal
for the next 14 days and write something down each day that you are thankful or grateful for. Try
googling some themes for each of the 14 days to keep it fresh and fun!

#1 in my journal: Being an Osprey! I am thankful that I serve a community that puts kids �rst...always!

I look forward to seeing everyone bright, early and on-time tomorrow morning and hearing what you
are grateful for.

Stay well and Go Ospreys!
Principal Freeman

Parent Math Night Training Nov. 11th 6:30 PM. Join us in
Zoom!
Learn how to support your Kindergarten through 5th grader with his/her math instruction at home.
As parents/guardians we �nd supporting kids at home with reading a whole lot easier than helping
with math.
In collaboration with SAC, we are proud to offer this online parent training facilitated by our Ready
Math Professional Consultant.
The night is designed to help you get to know the math curriculum and the resources available.
Thank you for growing our scholars as mathematicians!
Go Ospreys!

Link below:
https://cainc.zoom.us/j/92240132011?pwd=bVNBZ1RyTkxKTjJhK29JVjIyT2ZsZz09
Or
Use QR code in attached �ier.

https://cainc.zoom.us/j/92240132011?pwd=bVNBZ1RyTkxKTjJhK29JVjIyT2ZsZz09


pdf Ozona Math Parent Night Final.pdf
Download

2.1 MB

Arrival & Dismissal Remiders
Please take a moment to read the following safety reminders carefully. We need your help in ensuring
that everyone is as safe as possible during our arrival and dismissal.

Please do not use your cellphone while in our carline. We have a lot of things going on during
arrival and dismissal each day and we need your full attention to keep our students safe.
Please encourage your child to have his/her face mask ready to put on when he/she exits the
car. It is best to have a couple of backup face masks in your child's backpack each day.
Please make sure that your child and/or our staff member is back up on the sidewalk before
pulling away. We have seen some near accidents in recent days and that extra few seconds will
make all of the difference in the safety of our students and staff.
Please make sure to pull all the way down to the staff member in the AM carline. Go past the
#1 sign. Front carline is the only K-5 drop off for car riders. This helps us get all of our scholars
seated and ready to learn by the 8:45 bell.

We thank you for your cooperation and help in keeping our carline moving!

Health & Safety
As we have started to see an increase in our area of COVID-19 cases, please remember to monitor
yourself and your child closely for symptoms each day. If someone in your home has tested positive or
is waiting for test results students should not be coming to school. Please visit the district website for
speci�c information or contact us at school.
https://www.pcsb.org/Page/32652

Please ensure that your child remembers his/her mask each day. It may be helpful for him/her to keep
an extra in this/her backpack just in case. In recent days we have seen an increase in the number of
students arriving without masks and we are running low on our extra supplies.

Stay well!

Rainy Weather Ahead
Please plan for arrival and dismissal accordingly. Make sure your child knows how he/she is getting
home daily.

Please make sure you child is prepared with an umbrella and/or rain gear. We do our best to keep the
kids dry, but we do need to travel outside to lunch/Art/Music, etc.

Individual School Photos PreK-5th grade: Face to Face &
MyPCS Scholars Nov. 17th

https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/5fa82016dfafd292521b2803
https://www.pcsb.org/Page/32652


All safety protocols will be followed with social distancing, and sanitizing frequently. Students will
wear their masks while waiting to be photographed, but will be able to remove it for the photo.
Picture envelopes will be sent home this week.

MyPCS students have the option of having their pictures taken, but it is not mandatory.
Please adhere to the picture schedule for online scholars. Parents will take students to the front o�ce.
A staff member will walk the student to the photographer then return the child to to the parent.

Koch/Murphy 8:00 a.m.
Clark/Hashey 8:15 a.m.
Teig 8:30 a.m.
McGowan 8:00 a.m.
Weech 8:15 a.m.
Barabash 1:15 p.m.
Evans 1:30 p.m.
R. Johnson 1: 45 p.m.

Upcoming Events
Nov. 9: SAC 6 PM Zoom
Nov. 9: PTA General Meeting 7 PM Zoom
Nov. 11: Parent Math Training 6:30 PM on Zoom. For parents of ALL scholars KG through 5th
Nov. 12-15: The Great Ozona Pumpkin Run (PTA sponsored virtual run). Be sure to register!
Nov. 18: MidTerm Reports
Nov. 17: Picture Day for ALL scholars
Nov. 23-Nov. 27 Thanksgiving Break-school closed
Nov. 30: School Reopens

OZONA ELEMENTARY: There's No Place
Like Ozona!
Mission statement
Create highest student achievement, in a safe environment, using
effective learning systems to develop the whole child in collaboration
with the community.
Vision statement
100% Student Success

601 Tampa Road, Palm Harbor, … 727-724-1589

pcsb.org/ozona-es
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